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The Pan-Pacific Entomologist (Vol. XXV, Fo. 2, April, 1949) 
RECORD OF J~ FUJ:GUS OU'l'EP..zJ~ . 1:, OHG 
J:.LJ LT PEES OF Tlffi GEFUS K! DREt!A 
(Hymenoptera 1 Andrenidae) 
by Geor~e E. Bohart1 
u. s. Legmne Seed Research Laboratol'7, Logan, utah 
On l:ay 191 19.34, near Trinity Center, Trinity County, California, 
various lrlld bees uere observed collecting pollen from a dense stand 
of the buttercup, Ranunculus califomicus Benth. It uas the densest 
population or bees on flouers that I have ever observed, each flower 
seerninf:; to have one or more 'risitors. A fen sweeps of the net often 
collected fiftj" or :more specimens. Andrena c~lexa Viereck was the 
dominant bee, but a species of Panurqinus was so quite abundant. 
L !Tomada, presumabl:;· par.asitic on the Andrena, uas likewise CaT!J1'1.on. 
Subsequently for a few -days the.. weather uas cool and shm·Tery 1 
but cleared by : ay 23 to the extent tbet bees reappeared in their 
former abundance. 1 feu A. canplexa bees uere seen to be dead ano 
still clinginG in life-like position to flowers and sterr~ of the 
buttercup. Resemblance of these bees to syrpl'.id flies killed on 
plants and to house flies killed on nails by the entanophagous fun~s 
~~usa was at once apparent. 'I he clincin~ posture and swollen 
ab anens shotri.ne uhite beneath the intersegmental membranes were 
munista.kable. Fith..in tlio da~ s livinG bees t·rere rare, but on every 
Ranunculus plant there uere several to many bees thet had been tilled 
by t he fun~. Rer.arkabl~r, the other -species of bees appeared to be 
:imnune. Syrphid and ern1did flies, the latter often seen fee din[ upon 
various sr.all bees~ were liketd.se una.ffected. 
I am unaware of previ0\13- reports of fungus epidew.ics in the 
field ar..one; edult bees. At the tjme of observation, hOl-rever, :i clid 
not realize that the situation uas unusual and made only the 
superficial obse~tions : iven above. It uould be interesting to 
l:nm1 whether others have obse!"'red s:imil.ar outbreaks among bees. 
1 Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, A~r. Res. Ldmin., u.S.D.A. 
